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12 Dead, 4100 Army Called on to Help U.S. Atom Energy Used ,U.S. Officers Said

InjIn OvertakeReds in Space Race.ured WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 OP) —.bawball, is schedled to be launch-

y ke in Dedicationln Turk Positions
• GERMANTOWN, Md., Nov. 8 ALEPPO, Syria, Nov. 8 (tI3 )

: (.7,---President Eisenhower dedi-•)CoL Tawfik Shatela, commander
The Army was called on today toedittr i.ometturliy in .Defie.riilier as part'

lea ---Van-'sated-the new headquarters of of Syria's northwestern borderTornadoes help the United States overtake of

P.u•iia in the strategic field of
guardis beingggiiruarn byiotle Nac,-y -•the Atomic Energy Commissior!areas, charged today that Ameri-
in cooperation with civilian scien- today, using power drawn from'can officers are "in active duty

ALEXANDRIA. La. Nov • !,,T,, space travel. tists. batteries charged with nttclear positions" with Turkish troops
—Tornadoes lashed out at four Army scientists were ordered' Bringing the Jupiter-C into the,energY. ;facing Syria...
Southern states lie.t. night and to- by the Defense Department to usp.picture was interpreted here as ai The power he drew on by press-; He said they had been seen inday, leaving 12 dead. more than a their modified Jupiter-C missile to big victory for the Army in the!ing a button unveiled a plaque;' action and not merely as advisershundred injured, hundreds home- launch an earth satellite—appar- interservice struggle over missile:he used simple hand power in put- ;

iless. ently as soon as possible. ;development. Ar m y scientists; ting a trowel of mortar on the cor-, to Turkish units there. The colonel
The damages easily will reach Russia has had one satellite have been saying for weeks that;nerstone of the 13-million-dollar said the information came from

several million dollars, in orbit since Oct. 4 and two since. they could have had a satellite! building. "reliable travelers."
Alexandria, a citof 4%Doc in last Saturday, when a second, Ir!orbit now if they had beenby

central Louisiana, absorbed most space vehicle carrying a dog wasearlyh d.given an go- ahead.ea
of the fury, Three died in that fired more than 1000 miles into Sputnik IL according to Tass'
area. Louisiana recorded four Qtly space- news agency, will have completed
er deaths, Texas had three and. The first American satellite, a its 82nd circuit of the earth by"
Mississippi two. • test vehicle about the size of a 6 a.m. Saturday, Moscow time, Di iNai?n m.'ghninian

A baby twister also struck Sel-
ma, Ala_ but no one was injured.

Eyewitnesses agreed that the
tornadoes were similar in one de-
tail: they were sudden. Heavy
thunderstorms muffled their roars
of warning. They were swift.

In Alexandria, the torn a d o
struck out for only six seconds.
But ens of a 10-block residential
section was destroyed or heavily
damaged.

Author of "RallyRound the Flag, Boys! "and,
"Barefoot Boy with Cheek.")
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THE PARTY WEEK END:
ITS CAUSE AND CURE

With the season of party weekends almost upon us,
my mail of late has been flooded with queries from young
inmates of women's colleges wishing to know how one
conducts one's self when one has invited a young gentle-
man for a weekend. This morning, for example, there
were more than 30,000 letters, each containing a lock of
hair. I gave the hair to a bombsight maker and the
lanolin to a dry sheep of my acquaintance, and I turned
instantly to the question: How should ayoung lady de-
port herself when she has asked ayoung gentleman to be
her guest at a party weekend?

Rescuers found an 86-year-old
blind woman sitting in the wreck-
age of her daughter's home this
morning in Alexandria.

PITTSBURGH. Nov. 6 ( ,14r—A
strong wind and rain storm lashed
Southwestern Pennsylvania this
iifternoon, injuring several per-
sons, toppling signs, shattering
plate glass windows and ripping
limbs from trees. Well, my dear girls, the first thing to remember is that

your young gentleman is far from home and frightened.
Put him at his ease. You might, for instance, surprise him
by having his mother sitting in a rocker on the station
platform when he gets off the train..

Next, what kind of corsage should you send your
young gentleman? Well, my beloved maidens, orchids are
always acceptable.

N.Y. Subways Tied Up
By Water Main Breaks

NEW YORK, Nov. 6 (,P)—A se-
ries of water main breaks last
night and today knocked out two
heavily traveled subway lines and
made a shallow. surging sea of
the Times Square theater distict. If you find, my esteemed fillies, that your local florist

has run out of stock, do not be dismayed. Make a corsage
out of paper. But pick good, stiff, durablepaper—twenty
dollar bills, for example.

Remember at all times, my fond wenches, to -show
your young gentleman courtesy and consideration. Open
doors for him, walk on the traffic side of the path, assist
him to the punch bowl, zip his parka, light his Marlboros.
(What, you ask, if he doesn't smoke Marlboros? Ridicu-
lous, my precious nymphs! Of course, he smokes
Marlboros! Don't-you? Don't I? Doesn't everybody
who knows a hawk from a handsaw?? What other ciga-
rette gives you such a lot to like? Such filter? Such
flavor? Such flip-top box? No other, my sweet minxes, no
other. Marlborostandsalone, and any man worthy ofyou,
my estimable damsels, is bound to be a Marlboro man.)

If you will follow the simpleinstructions stated above,
my good lames, you will find that you have turned your
young gentleman into a fast and fervent admirer. There
is nothing quite like a party weekend to promote romance.

exiatly tfrz Pilhzkl,
I am in mind of a party weekend some years ago at Miss
Pomfritt's Seminary for Genteel Chicks in West Linotype,
Ohio. Serafina Sigafoos, a sophomore at this institution,
majoring in napkin folding, sent an invitation to a young
man named Fafnir Valve, a junior at the Joyce Kilmer
School of Forestry, majoring in sap and boles.

Anyhow, Serafina sent an invitation to Fafnir, and
he came, and she showered him with kindness and -cuff
links, and then he went away, and Serafina sat anxiously
by the mailbox, wondering whether she would ever hear
from him again. Sure enough, two weeks later she got
a letter: "Dear Serafina, Can you let me have fiftybucks?
Yours, Fafnir.",

Whimpering with ecstasy
, she ran to the bank and

withdrew the money and mailed it to him. From then on,
she got the same request every week, and as aresult, she
became very well acquainted with Ralph T. Involute,
teller of the West Linotype Bank and Trust Co., and their
friendship ripened into love, and today they are happily
married and live in Stamen, Oregon,. where Ralph is in
the extruded molaes game and Serafina is a hydrant.

_
O ISM Max Shubert

Every weekend is a party weekend when tam smoke Marl-
boros, whose makersbriny you this column throughout the
school year.
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"STOPOVER TOKYO"
ROBERT WAGNER

• BEGINS 2 P.M. SUNDA Y •

Marlene Dietrich
Vittorio De S:ca

"Monte Carlo Story"

NITTANY
Today Continuous from 1:30

A Cascade of Chuckles

"Brothers in Law"
• BEGINS 2 P.M. SUNDAY •

10.000,00 vomen wal.ted
DAVID NIVEN

as the first prize in

"Love Lottery"
with Peggy Cummins

* STARLITE *

DRIVE-IN
Midway between Bellefonte

and State College
Show Begins 7:45 pan.

• Saturday and Sunday •

"Hellcats of the Navy"
Ronald Reagan and

Nanny Davis

also

"Calypso Neat Wave"
PLUS CARTOON

"JAIL HOUSE ROCK"

Elvis Presley plays his longest love seene,to date in M-G-firs
-Jai'house Rock.- with blonde Jennifer Holden on the receiving
end of the kiss. At the end of the lingering embrace. Miss Hol-
den, former Chicago model making her screen debut with Elvis.
mummers. "I'm all unglued."
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CATHAUM BEGINNING

TUESDAY


